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Culter Theatre Club Juniors proudly present

Big Bad and
Little Red
a one act play by Raymond Blakesley—A Lazybee Script
Sunday 23rd March 2014, 3pm at Culter village hall
Good Afternoon and Welcome to Culter Theatre Club's
first Fine Piece and a play!
We hope you enjoy your Afternoon Tea but most of all we
hope you enjoy the play!
The Action all takes place in the court room of Judge
Wigg, as Big Bad Wolf faces serious charges.
You have been selected to serve as the jury on this case,
so pay attention to the evidence presented.
We have had good fun putting this play together, and
worked hard too! It has been a while since we gave the
juniors the opportunity to put on their own production, its
nice not to have the adults stealing the limelight! Hopefully
this will continue.
We would like to thank the Family and Friends who have
baked for today, the CTC committee for serving the teas
and all of you for coming along.
Enjoy!

The Cast
Clerk of the court: Natalie Erin Clark
Granny Hood: Emma Taylor
Lumber Jack: Peer Jonathan Raimund
Curly Tail: Jessica Chalk
Sam Snout: Robin Beedie
Little Red: Jessica Leech
The Prosecutor: Alix Erin Stankus
Judge Wigg: Mathew Daldry
Big Bad Wolf: Jordan Cant
Director: Rachael Beedie
Acting Coach: Angela Main
Sound: Shawn Skinner
Lighting: Evan Wallace

Find out more about Culter Theatre Club
on our website at

www.cultertheatreclub.co.uk
You can also follow us on
facebook and twitter:

facebook.com/cultertheatreclub
twitter.com/CulterTheatre91
We publicise all our latest shows and events
online, and also keep you up-to-date with
rehearsals, auditions and all our other club
events. If you’d like to become more
involved with the club, just keep watching
the website for the latest opportunities or
contact us online.

Culter Theatre Club is a registered Scottish Charity № SC021432

